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One o f the a c tu a l p ro b l em s fo r now adays is tuberculosis' sickness and death rate. Ukraine as well as other ClS countries is the countries with high rate of tuberculosis sickness -indicator for 100 k populations is more than 30 cases. The most difficult situation for tubercu osis is in
Annual risque o f children tuberculosis infection is 0,5 -2 ,0 %. A n a ly s is o f u n fa vo u ra b le te rm in a tio n b y tuberculosis o f Donetsk region children let determinate th a t am ong dead ch ild re n 80 % are unvaccinated chi dren.
Leading and mandatory prophylactic acti vity of tuberculosis control in Ukraine is supposed to be primary prophylactic by BCG vaccination that does not prevent primary infection and reactivation latent lungs infection -the main source bacilliform spread among population. But it is only one existing medicine for nowadays that is used for immunization of children against tuberculosis and is giving the protection of tuberculosis meningitis (64 %), disseminated form of tuberculosis (78 %), lethal cases (65 %) by children of young age [1] .
In last years BCG -vaccination influences around 100 mio children. Efficiency of vaccination BCG is proofed by long-term utilization in practical public health for more than 90 years long and ability to prevent infection generalization by development of local specific process secure for children's health 4. On purpose to prevent complications by children of yearly age is required the differentiate approach to BCG-vaccinations with a glance to general reacti ve potential of organism, existence of background diseases and holding of constant screening.
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